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' Lrrtnns rS Vmeottlit.Ldent. S. P. Sol0mon
leaves for Virginia this evening, and will be pleased
to take letters for any of our brave boys there, t
provided they be left at this ofltce before 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

'iTeu WeTrnam,-The weather continues sunny an
and rainy by turns, and quite sultry. There was a wi
thundering deluge of rain on Saturday afternoon, a
accompanied with the most terrific lightning. Yes-
terday afternoon the clouds scowled and the than- at
der growled again, but there was no rain beyond a or
t;ght sprlnlhe. The threatening appearance of
things prevented Prof. Wilbur's balloon ascension
at the Place d'Armes, where a great crowd assem- bi
bled. Speaking of the weather, we may add that ai
the general health of the city continues remarka-
My good for the season.
THa PAxornciN or -vo• SOUTr.---This charm-

lug mechanical and scenic exhibition, at Armqry
Hall, we are glad to see, is being largely patron-
ized; Camp street rings nightly with the applause of
the spectators. The matinee on Saturday was

ogreatly crowded, with families andschool-children.
The exhibition will be continued every night this
week. Not only is it worth seeing, but the patriotic
disposition of the proceeds should be a stilltronger
invitation to the public patronage.

T' ie Hnitonur Gr-Anuo.-Capt. Cavanaugh and
his men, having been *uatered into service, will
to-day go into quarters at the cotton press on Poy-
dras street, and, after a few days drill there, will I
go into camp. This is a really noble company of
men, many of them being firemen belonging to
Jackson No. 18, whence the name, " Hickory I
Guards." Tie Guards will toe the scratch, and
make their mark, wherever sent.

THE Wa.•n Rwrte fO GvAno.-This fine Third
D:ntriet Company will be mustered in td-day or to-
morrow, and soon thereafter leave for cr:ip.,
They paraded on Saturday evening, presenting an
elegant appearance.

Coertrxss.rAr.l GA•lusr , CoeMPANY C.--Capt.
Flemiog's fine company is now nearly full, and
will soon be in readiness for departure to Virginia.
No better chance is now open for those desirous
of going to the Old Dominion, than that offered by
joining this company. The election of officers
takes place next Friday evening.

AN ExTUciTet n towAY.-Lastevening,whie Mrs.
Boudousquia was in her carriage, with three other
ladies, oil Cio street, the horses ran off, despite
the ngreo driver's refirts to restrain them.- They
dashed mradly around into Apollo street, and on up
that street. Between Thalia and Melpomene
streoet the driver stood up, the better to pull in
the horses, when he was thrown violently to the
street. Tire horses kept furiously on their way up
to JoiepIiac street, in the Fourth DiStrict, and
down that street to Prytania, where at last they
were stopped. -dMost fortunately the carriage
struci: notrhing in the flight, and the four ladies for-
tunately received no injury, though, as may be
supposed, they were terribly frightened, as they
had expected the carriage to be dashed to pieces
at every turn. The driver was taken home, very
seriously hurrl.

It•.trs-r; orf LtrE!rTV POLE.--The patriotic citi-
eius of the Eleventa Ward have erected, at the

corner of Third and Bacchus streets, a liberty-pole
seventy feet high, from the top of which proudly
floats the Southern flag. The pole was put up on
Tuesday evening last, and duly celebrated. There
were speeches, toa,t,e. songs, music and a plentiful
destruction of wine on the occasion. Mtsoers.
Moran and Watzke were the foremost in this
demnontration of patriotic feeling.

AIe rI- OF A SIrtPECTED SPY.-One Francisco
Suarez, a Spaniard, was arrested on Saturday
evening, on the Mexican Gulf Railroad cars, by
Capt. Llttes, on suspicion of being a Lincoln spr~,
in service if the Gulf blockaders. He occupies
tile soft side of a plank in the Third District cala-
boose.

Accnne•rr.-- boy noved Alexander had one of
his fegt badly crushed, on Friday evening, by the
cars on the P'ontch:rtraiu Railroad. The foot will
have to be amputated.

- Seer ro T'it Itoierr.L.--John Higgins was so
badly used in a fight hie hail with hio friend Charles
McCormack, on Friday night, that he had to be
thken to the hospital.
Walter Smith, having been badly hurt, by acci-

dent, on board the barge Ark, at Pass Manchao,
was brought down the Jackson Iailroad on Satur-
day everring, and sent to the hospital.

Georgq Lewis was so badly beaten early yester-
day morning, on IRlipart street, by L. U. Gainnie,
that he had to be tent to the hospital. Gainnie
wao arrested.

Sr-i-coK cnv Lir:uinis;.-ieDuring the storm of
Saturday aiternoon, tire residence of Mr. Eagan,
on Laurel street between First and Second, was
struck by lightning. Some of the weather-board-
ing and window-shatters were ripped off. A
woman and child, seated near the window, luckily
escaped injury.

SAn DiaTHn ori A VoT,xNrTE-E.--In regard to the
accidental death at Bull Run of Charles Hester, a
member of tihe Crescent RIfle, Lieut.-Col. Green
writes to this this city :a follows:
Let me describe the manner of his death, so that

you can inform his falher, if you can conveniently
do so. On the night of the 18th, 'overal guns had
been stacked, among them iCharles'; a blanket
was spread over the tops of tire bayonets. Charles
was etiti g dUwn nrr ari tre ct n ue of the boys
endeavored to pull trhe blarkeo off tir etek, and
in doing so, the wholr: stack fell towards Charles;
two of ti gulns were ditcharged, one toad enter-
ing at the back of his thead and tihe other nearly
severing hris right foot, near tie ar!tre. I sprung
to ili side in an instarnt, t int tihe poor fellow was
unconscious, anrd in tlie mitnltcs wer dead. I
superintended his gerar ,myself, and rknelt in prayer
when he was laid in it. 1 took one long, last lork
on his young counltenaneo, for lis poor parents
sake, aid tile grave (rlosed overI him. Capt. Gil-
man ies a ring taken from his oinger, which he will
send.

AtoRtno ITEMS.-We erc gratified to learn from
the Newsboy that Conmodore or rather Captain
Holmes, has recovered thIl deaf and dlmb woman
whose mysterious abduction we publisl:ed several
weeks ago-we mean tthe armless tigure-head of
the old British bark Pomona, which Holmes was
having fixed up as ia sign for his coffeehouse. But,
unfortunately, Iolmes hadl no sooner recovered
his figure-head than some persons ran off with the
old Mlexiean cannton that he had stationed at the
end of his porch. Holmts appears to be in a
"perfect streak" of bad lack. The figure-head
being recovered, George Fulton will now go on
with the arms. -
From the Newsboy we clip the following:
Messrs. McLean and Mahoney, two of our boat-

builders, have been employed to build six strong
and serviceable boats, to be mounted with 24-lb.
brass howitzers and put to use around our coasts.
These will go into shallow waters and along shore,
while larger vessels will be built for open warfare.
It is a beginning. In the meanutime, numerous mod.
els lie before the Commodore for his approval or
disapproval, and will be decided upon ere long.
It has not been the fault of the Navy Department
that there has not been mgre efficient action here-
toifre. This has been desired, but the means have
been lacking. -Our clamorous men of meanse have
called for bricks, brt have furniahed no straw.
Will they supply the straw now?

Taes Rt•coonecs' CouoT.--J. L. Iiley, residing
on the Gentilly road, awaits examination on a
chlarge of having committed the crime of perjury,
in swearing before the Second Justiro's Court that
be did'nt owe money to Alfred Pliliips. dary
Ann Higgins, chlarged with stealing $1f it. cash and
a watch from John Gibson, Whilst ho was sleeping
in her house, on Girod street, gave bail to appear.
B. B. Seriaona, charged with selling liquor to
salaves, at his plate, corner of Apollo and Delord
streets, has also gives bail. The police of the
First District are oa the lork-out for certain parties
who are charged wits having drugged one Glea-
ccc, (Q)rrb+drty trcArt re ,J-Bra GAtur-) ai a dot on
Girod' street, and robbed him of Sgt and a watch.
Recorder Gastinel held Jean Diquintock for ex-

amination, on the charge of having assaulted Chas.
Brunnet with a dangerous wealpon. Nortle Tieco-
vieb, keeper of a trait stanld in Trimd market,
complained that a party of midnight revellers at-
tacked him and his partner and treated them with
great violence. But it seemns that they briskly de-
fended themselves, for Nrtale is under bond to
answer.
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In the Third District, Charles Flamlon awaits ex-
amination, on toe charge of having killed two and
wounded othe rs of a flock of geese with one blast
of his shot 'oan, as he returned from a bootless
hount after vrzid fowl. The police are looking after
certain porties who, on Friday night, fearfully
abused a free colored woman named Antoinette,
on Union street. Lawrence Collis is in prison, on
the chP.rge of having robbed Capt. McCann of

Recorder Adams has in custody Charles dilder-
brand, charged with stealing somebody's watch
t and two breastpins.

The Costiunental Guardu nt Hall Run and by
Stone IHrdige. . he

did
The town having waited with much impatience o'

for news of Capt. George Clark and his gallant ,
Continentals, it alfbrds us much pleasure to lay be- tee
fore our readers the following letter, descriptive of h,
what the Continentals saw and did during the ever- ral
memorable battles of the 18th and 21st of July. da
It was addressed to hIr. J. M. Laborde, andby that ne
gentleman kindly placed at our disposal. The fact ctic
that the letter is from our old friend and every- ab
body's old friend, Fre4 Gruber, will render it es- rf
pecially interesting: St:

Stroo aRnice, VGrns, trrn July 2, 1801. an
J. o .il,Asoun, Esom.-nMy Old Friened : faring ti

by note to my wife apprised you that I am still in Ye
the land of the living, I avail myself of this irt thl
opportunity to give- you a rough sketch of our Or
doings since my last. Thq camp life at Camp ev
Piokenso at the Junction, went on in the usual leo
i routine of business--drill, parade, etc.,--until tile

9th inst., when our company was ordered a few pe
miles from camp, on picket duty, where we re- er1 mained up to the 12t11, on tie mountng of which w

day we were ordered back to camp, in order to ar
joiu our regiment in the march of advance on the fIc
enemy. at

ScWhile on piolet duty the life was pleasant st
enough, with tie exeeption of the fare, whicih was re
rather scant, consisting of salt port and iread. and th
one young Ihog, whiech lot its way and strolled into in

Sour camp, where, owing to its unmitakeable Abo- w
lition proclivities, it met with an untimely death, w
greatly to the gusto of the boys. On the moreing so
after our return to campr we struck tents and b
marched to Cam3 Wigfall, abort five miles distantt, r i

a and thiere took up gur abode for the time bsing. dw
Ileports constantly reaching us from Mtannnssoa at
Junction of the reuloent arrivals of large bodies re
of troops, at once admonised nous that or stay In
there would not be a long one anrd or snrmlrse as
Iproved corret, as on the eveoling of the 1oth we 0
Struck tents again, leaving them and iknapsacks at
belind, and provided with ttsree day,' provisions ri

P in our h saveatcks, forty roetlsn of cartridges and st
e guns, we quartered for tat night on tie iridge of one w
of those romantic mountains with whelic Virginia c
abounds. Ilere we met,' for the first tim, ithe si
h Washington Artillery, or at least a good portiono f

I thereof. Of course thle coortesies of war were a
d exchanged, without, iowevpr, thOlt usual New Or-e

leans appendix, "'et its takie a drito "--as we c
afd " nary drop.c" Alter having, duriug apleainat h

e night, inl!hed a sufficient supply ot cool Virginia vi
hbreeze and indulged in eweet dreams on rathler

, khard ground, wee broele can in the early morn,
and, joined by a Vireinia regiment ancd batterye
of Washington Artillery, went over hill and dale, to

' until about 12 o'clock, when we halted and took t
y up, very mysteriounly, our qouarters unoder cover (.

of a noint o0 woodsi At first I thought strange of r
the sovement ; but, is a very short time, will my Ii
cusual qcickness of perception, sharpenedl by cc v
tc nuraber of rifled cannon balls of the enemyn fyime

e right and left of n, I folly discovered t le proprietyr
of this order. B:ll continoed whistling, and at ii

y intervals musketry could lee inard. Finally, whcen
in the report of arms ilediated tile progress of a gen-

e ral engagement ttie word "mercsic" waegivete end I
the brigade under Col. Early, of wlich the 7tll regi-
meo t formed a prominent art, went in double quick t
time to the scene of action. Oc tule way we wereis continually saluted by sheli and balls of tihe en- t

ecI's arotillery, and it was a real miracle tchat somer
of us did not get killed; but God seemed then,. ts

0 lice has ill to thisc time, to have held Lis protecting
sy hand over us.
y Arrived at a small river, Bnll's Run, tile line of a

contenition, tle enemy ccnpied the top alnd slopec
of a hill on one side, wiile e were oen a plain on t

es the other side of the stream, One Verginia regi-
a- mect, stationed there Icefore us, had repelled the(

enemy already three times, and actually rosfied
the river and driven them to the top of thle hills,

of when again they had to retreat and give way tolie ntmcrical odds of twenty to one. It was then our

ill brigade arrived; and of such volleys of miouietry, I
anod the raosing of six pieces of the Woshington Ar-
tillery, one who never was in battle cannot form

o as idea. Thie cocmandi: g voicee of their officers,

tice shuts and hurrahs of tile boys, tile bursting ofshells and howling of balls, formed a concert
which was rather calculated to etrengthen nerves,
no matter how weak, or erse kill instautle.  

For
it- more than two hours this state of althirelasted,

S Iwhsn fiasily, the Artillery, after tle enemy had
been drivel up tile hill by tile iufalitry, so el .:t-- ively lpoured their slllos and rifle halls into the

eanos and atoteries of the same, that the former 1
rm- st have sunoicrid terribleloss, ld thle latlter were
comnoletely sileaoied. Our loss on that daly was
co mparatively soall-ten killed and about taentsy-

tie ive wouneded; among the latter Ernest 4;ball, of
whoric fate you, no doubt, kiow more tltan I do.
Tice banys, though in tihir first battle, -lo'eo great

f spirit and spnuI , and not onie see-d tio recalize theru, constant dcsger impending. Thie olitcecs were
'ascool and collected, andt led threi men o t he front.

rd- I should not partieculoize, but I ccanot refrain
'rem noentioning particuliarly big tain o Wils on,

A (tobacco merelhant on (ranvir street) of the Vir-
ilygiia Blues. He, by our marching by tihe left

flank, held the post of honer, and well did he fill
it; no sooner in front of the 'lord, than he ex-he claimed, in his ctmracteristit style, " Light on me,

Sblueh birds;" anl so they did ; they fougiht like
-en good fellovws, while tIhir gallant Captain crossed

swords withl a Yaokee Lieutenant, when one of the
men expedited hins to the other side of Jordan.
a To make tlhis rather hasty sketch complete, you
y must imaogie Catpt, Widson, with nothing ,n but-a
cad dirty woolen shirt and it pair of blue pacts and a

ct slouch hat. Shortly after tile firiug had ceased,
]as the dead on our aside removed, and tile wounded

yu been properly cared for, I went in a squad of
snd about twenty, ic commands of Licuot. Harper,

aos; acss othe streum to the slope of the sill. The
er- sight here beggared description so precipitate

,rly wa theirgjlght that they even did not talke time to
g carry their dead off, and even leflt ounded behind;

sa who, altar uflerisg and groaning all nigst, were

I fnally bronght over and eared for by Its ; their dead
ger untie side of the Hill, where only musketry reached,

ick to the nuomber of more than twelnty-five, were
Its buried by us, while the ground was literally cov-
il- ered with clothing, haversacks, eclquipments of all
ill desoriptions, and thonUosands of other thiigs. Over

150 stands of the most improved fire-arms fell into
o'm so hands, together with more than that oumber of
soldier's caps.

en In searcfling over the effecnt toos sudenly ac-
nan quired, we found that tice tain folrce of- t'hit army
oral seemed to have been letter writers, spcimenso of

whiscil fell Into our htands, testifying trocgly that
imagination, no matter hIow vivid, at a i outherngas standard, could conmpnre with the ptoetieal light of

lot, these consuommate liars. Envelopes, wil colored
red engravings of the morst disgustiinc- aynd fanatical

the character, and frauled cby some Abo!irion member
of Congress, were to i e found oin ecry pocket

the while the general outfit of a!l semcd.i to be more
a a appropriate to a barbecue ofltitreo i.vys duration,

ad or a regular week of catmp ceetling, Glan for war
purposes.'

S Our Colonel, Barry Hays, is a I rinr:; so is Lieut..-
Col. DeChoiseul; aod youon.g M•,ioec Pcnic has a vet-
oran's head on young -blouldarn ; lbo is tle coolest

oat- man I ever saw, while the Adjulant, Merriam, is
good naturedly smiling, whether is battle or in jo-e vial conversation. Their behavior throghogat was
a such as only to incorease tihe confidence of their
Smen in their favor.re, I cannot close thia brief sketch of this skirmish

cd mwithout alluding to the trojen services rendered by

o the Washington Artillery. - They are all fait in
itheir business. Prisoners since captured acknowl-te edge that they estimated the number of pieces en-

ors- gaged at eighteen, while only six were there, aod

ve sometimes only four in play. But it is useless to
cave dwell now upon the prectesory marks ef that gal-

'ow. tont band of New Orleans soldiery, as they have
already won laurels since that occurrence, which
eclipse any previous one of tiheir or any other corps

dingof a like number.
Sa It was on that evening that poor May-lat, of No.
ory, 18, was ont on pirket-gsuard, when a wrocg alarm
shot was given, nodeon the qokic roturr of tile picketo
tory the poor fellow was shot tinrougi the heart while

and thi e stream. Ge was a goad tellcw, ntsd
ing wo welt liked by Iis fellow soldiers. Dcring the
ear.- same night we commenced throwoing un enotrench-

meats along the stream for nearly o lbalf mile, in
teed order to proteo t us against the attackrs of the en-

te y, in ease they should feel displosed to resoew
tile play, but they didcnos. Oer feie ihicndrcedtmenslea- leot on their arms, if slepicng 00 it c ni bn callod,

ir, one or two flse alarms. On the followincg morntg
en- work again oommenced, ucnti we were rompletely

hue, protected against the fien of itce infaotry f the ene-
ten- my, some companies workingas late as 10 o'clock
bt, BDuring the foiloritig night, two roicpanies, who

at- had been stationed at a ford about a mile fuerthsernih down the stream, were scrpirised by the enemy;

do- they however, returned the floe very pnomptly
to and with sneh telling eflot, ticet wvciiytciig was

quiet an the following day. h'eeliag non rather

secure and having recovered most of our blankets, fant
1 canteens and other equipments, which we had lessthrown away in our quick march, we expected a Jeoh
few days rest and ease, but such was not our luck. gioii
On the following t forutng.we received orders to iltyfmarch and make room for another Virginia and the

one South Carolina regiment. In less than half an teg,
a hor the whole brigade was under way, and we last
f were moving in the direction ot Camnp Wigfall, Mc
when about half way the order was countermanded I Gen
and we camped that day and the following, until 7' htl
o'clock on the morning of the 21at, (Sunday,) at mNy
the very place thocurier overtook us. From here e
we returned to where we had started from, only eve

Sby a different road ; arrived there, we were soon pr
honorcd'by shot and shell from thle enemy, bat no
did not return, as we had no artillery. About 9 rob
o'clock that morninga regiment of Virginians, to- tak

it gether with the Continentals and Baton rtouge fell
ieunibles, crossed the stream to storm tmhe bat- coo
tery if it should become too annying to us, it ed
,f having already then killed four and wounded oeve- sho

r- ra of our men. At tht time, in fact from early ty-f
, daybreak, we heard cnnonading at some distance, gre
and well aware that a general engagement most Ore

t necessarily soon take place, we came to the con- oul
et oluion that the critis had at length frrived. At har

y- about 1I o'clock we were ordered to recross tile ale
-river, and the whole brigade took op march in the bet
direction of the firing, namely, the great battle of ol
Stone Bridge. The dwstance is about twelve miles, of
and was made principally running, over fields, eatrg through woods, not one hundred yards even soil. e al

in You may well irmagine how we felt at mid-day, the pa
at thermometer ranging at about s5. Of course we dir
or threw off knapsacks, provisions, blankets and rht

everything calculated tc to liten no, but, neverthe- iet
aless, a good eaoy lagged behbind and some others ass

ae actoualy gave out; as for myself, I never ex- ta
w pieanced such latigue and heat in all my various thu
e- exploites. lBut what was that in corumparison to c
ii what was to come i Closer and closer soutded the a
to artillery and vollies of iufantry. Miles distat da
ir from the batte-field, dead and wounded lay strewn at

about on both dides of the road, wh!ile not a ol
ut step we could go without meeting soame onet to
as returning from the battle wounded or assisatin- ti
ad the weonded, or one whose appearance alreaady m
to indicated theat the battle-field of this world ah'

o- was closed fr him forever; but not one passed p1k, who was able to speak, who did not hail us with d
ng some words of eneorac ment--sucth as, hurry up, wi
ed boys; you are oust in time a or, we have got thler.

t, hoys-hurrah !and at thec : while some, actually
g despairing, elncouraged and begged us to be quick, tl
Sas their regilnents had sutlered terribly : and if no a'

ves reinforcements had come soon. the battle would do
ay lave been lost. Both appeals. though contradict- be
rg ocry, had the desired el-,art--the last nerve, as it wi
we were, was strained--the last eminence was gainei, re
has and there lay beor our view two armies in deadly Ti
es combat, deciding whether a nation of freemen m

nd shall he free ar be aopjugated to the rule of their at
ae would-be oplresool - eavery proiinent point oc-

oa cuiied bv htteries pouriti forth taitr dcadv mir-
ile scle, wvla brigde after Ierigade rnarthed to and e
on fro to protect them and gain for themiicsetves ore iniee advana geous positionsa. more appropriate Itd
ir- place, so for as nen is concerned, coeld not falar

weo nro elected thin Stnea bridge, as. had the oner at
lt bee- sacessfol,the North woud dienlrd havre hr st

ioi srite bridge to crvs oret to the very strenams of to
tr tnuotheron earter blood. But, to the battle. Before t
O, sunrise, the hpecialu battalion of Mc aor Wheat, R'cry oamposed of the Tigers, t('pt. Alex. White, tha

l u, Walker Guards, Calpt. H rris. the Old Dominion hioh euards, Capt. 0. I. Walker, thile Delta sangers, ti
'cr act. (;ardeer, antd Cataloulat Guerillas, Ceapt. .

of Bauiluan, inuferig together about 4c0, rankui d ti.my file, commenced patyiei their respects to the ad- a
a vunred guard of time enemy. In this they were fr

lg assisted by coarpanries of Soath Carolina id, i- -
ety meote; but o;wing to the rapidity of thie rdrarer ]

at in overrwhlnicgi numbers, it became necessary to he
ten retreat tnad resort to all stratagems known ta to r-
ec- fareto escape the deadly Minite balls of tie eanemy. r

itod It it ser eme erging from tle woeods on one side at
gi- of the road. to aivalt the arrival of the eneimy, that

ick the South Corolimanas mictook this battalion tar tihe
ere evily, and fired into them : aad tile fre was re- I,

en- turte• before tile unfortunate itke ita swa discov.- pte erad; bet this accident, as it were, cemented both C

s onl closer taogether for the balance of the day: It
ng wherever the fight was the lottest, thle galloet a

Wheat, wvith ii battalion, was foremost, assisted
of and seconded by the captains and effncers of tile

ope companaie, who are too well known by all ot you, In
on to need uay praise at imy hands tor personol

e hi- courage and bravery. It was very near the close
tie of the bNttle wben ldaj. Wheat was wounded. bis
ed commnrand haing soered severely, ble rallied d

ills, once more all remtants, ard scattered fractions.
to nd brougllt hem again before thie uenmis only to
ur dare thile onc e aore to come bn, and their re-try, fn-al to charge, to full mortally woundvsi.

Ar- thle cimmcnd of the battalion, whtich wa on that
rm day redeuced troet 40 to 2(0s, fell then on Capt. huar-

er, rio--a soldier and gentleman well known to all of
g of you--lheo, during the battle, had hisr horse shot
er trom utder lhim, and Ilad, ti fact. several narrow
res, ne, as efrom death, And, wheile oi escapes,

For allote ola to rte to you tie escape of Henry b.
ed, Carery o New Orleans. He got shot in the leg,
ad tand ting left by his company, very uioietly laid

-et- down and awaited coming ervents. Ie did not
the wait loeg; for one of those chfivalrous Yankeeere brigades reoo retreated in the direction where he

ace s vicg, r ouigwhen a tragli lieutenant discovered
wa hinlt soec distance oui. ran to him and said, " Aw,

iy- we have got you, le " Yes." said Carer, '"you
I, f ave, ald I lihope you will treat oc like we treat
d you." With tiao te Yanltec ral his sword through

tet Carvey' thigh, at o in-, of c -over miised his an,
ohe (the Ieart) wheo Carry very quietly drew iiis re- t
'eve solver eau blowed off the whole hack part of theont. leadl of thiis Noorthcr ruotiat. Such is their bravery.
tain In the fore part of tile battle, and while ti
cu, enemy hail the regluhrs of the United States Aramy

lir- to push formard, tile attle was very well contest-
left edand writh to,:er•iell stlrenth over .s, well-efill drilled ad e httle-tied soldiers in Lront. and more
ex- aitiller than wre hiad tlhey o doue t thought to ;
me, havde rnle an easy thiog ot it, -ad on Est erat caer-
like aionactuaill did have the edvantage. Buat they

lsed sacked orte thing--the spirit and spunk which anti-
mthe ated every one on out side. W, heever a chargeo

alOwas nade, otr boys wo tid lathok the welkin rin'rg
you with their shouts ted irrarie-- so muci so, that in i
-ath ie latter portion of the battle, wa lihd only to
d a hiallo and run to werd them. whlen they would

ced, leave ill a hurry, without even i-.iar a shot.
it d The Northera rlint was coaautitdad by Gen.

mleDorwell, with (;ian, Scott at Centreville as theper, power behiad the throne," etc., etc.: vwhile
-The iensa Beauregard, Eevans, Johnston and Jefferson

to Davis, osq.,mtnaged thie youngsters of the Young
a t tRepublic. aou cannot imagpine thast I could give

ee you a full detail of all the movements of the differ-
erd eat wiegs of thle army ; and I therefore confine

-ed mysell to such abstraEts as may be interesting.
Of all the different portiuns of the Northern army,were the New TYork 'oeavs suffered most. They are

if Oa completely buast up. What are not killed, are
Oe wotunded or tchel prisoners. I aetually don't thlinl

into that, out of 1100. 200 lett the held with sound hides.
erof They fought well, nad were the especial favorites

of the South Carolinians, Tigers. and particularly
c- of the Washington Artilley. Tihe prisoners and
truly wounded say that they never expected to meet an

teaYf army here, buit terely a coneoaese of people in
orht opeo rehellion-something like a Centre street

th riot in New Y'orB. The episode of the bottle, how-
:ht ever, was the critical mnoaent, when, in order to

lredsave the day, it became necessary to storm a bat-
tery at all hazards. This duty, dangerous

taerand important, was entrusted to a Virgiaia

det, regiment, assisted by another, of what State I domore not recollect. Their charge was terrible, but of
ono avail. Again they charged, with the same re-

:war salt. Reinforced, they fought their way, inch by

inch, Cto the top of the hill, and the battery was'
lent.- captured, not, however, before 700 noble lives on
vet. our aide ihad been sacrifticed. This gave the battletalent a decided inclination to our side, but notwithstand-

ir, is ing this, regimenta after brigades and reserves of

i jo- intlantry kept pouring in, and the plan was at once
t was changed.
their Whie their infantry ta overwhelming nam-

bero w-re to keep our rifantry harmless, their ar-
amiab tillery, which had taken prominent positions, were
ed by to operate against our strongholds; but they had,
it to no docbt, frgotten Ooth there was alsoaWashingtlo
cowl- Artillery in the field at Stone Bridge. Through
to cc- bhe thickest of a perfect shower of minid rifle balho,

,aod they moved their batteries to the point selected by
Cto (ln. Beauregord himself, and hib 'horse lust tho

0 got- having ben shot freo e under him, he very quiety
have helped himself to the horse of one of the artillery,ekics and lelt them with tile bare admonition, " don't

corps waste your powder, boys, but teheo good aim;"
and they did take good aim. tn less tltan a half

fNo. hour, that battery, as well as the sarroundlng in-
levn foantrcy, were rather qtuiet, while cannons, ammuui-

tiutfiel tion wagoaa, torses, drivers uod soldiers were all
ila piled up in one heap. All hope wts now gone ;oad the whole reserve bf the infantry was now called

tg tieinto action, the enemy not having one ucnnon left.
-och- It was then that our brigade made Its appearance
ioo, la an one hill, the ttckbille Artillery and a sqaqdron
ho- of caalryon the next. We led off withckshargo,
- urew 00 pported by tie artillery, and if mortal eye ever
draeo beheld a runuiiog set of cowurds, it was tke thou-

'oiled cuodo hi-n making thIir wu• throoh the fields,

iruing Island and intermediate latndings. Escoped from
letely reach of infantry, these brave anes were once
our- more rallied by their commander to resist the cav-
c'eib alry, which they feared would attack them in their
-who flight. Two solid oquares were formed on a htl1rtcher on the very end of the woods, and no seoner form-
vmy; ed than they were scattered to eile winds by the
wptly ahells and rifle balls of the artilery. This was too

was - much; to stop the oussisasippi would be an 0a0y
uther job to teh one of attemptiug to satop the flying ic-

fantry of Abe and Scott. Pursuit was almost use- ri
less, as no one could catch them; but General
Johnston met them a short distance on their way,
giving them his farewell compliment by taking
fifty wagons of all sorts of camp equlpage and
the remainder of their cannon, horses attached,
together with a good supply of ammunition, and
last, but not least, the private equipage of Geo. pi
McDowell, unfrltunately, however, without th in

i General. The number of killed is very large on
both sides; ours not less than 1600, while the ene- d
my':s cannot be under 2610. All houses in the pi
neighborhood are converted into hospitals, while
even a church serves for the present the same
purpose ; and it is in it where over 400 Zeaves are
now under the treatment and kind care of the
rebels, as they call us. The plisoners thus far fe
taken amoont to over 1500, and everyday some P
fellows turn up, either from their own will or
caught ly our soldiers. The total killed, woond-
ed and taken prisoners of the enemy cannot fall
short of nine thousand, while we have about twen-
ty-five hundred all told. What mode our loss so C
great was, first, the great supereorily of their
ire-arms in the hands of regular troops ; and sec- P
oodly, the storming of that battery. While it is
thorrible to think of such lss of human life, it is
also g'thying to know that a decistlge blow has
beeo stfok, tih enemy routed, drivele back, and
Scomnpietely disorganized, and their foindest hope
of tubjugating the routh are blasted for the pres-
ent, at least. How sure they were of gaining this
battle, I can prove to you by letters found i their
pocets to their relatives, where they tell them to
direct their letters to anassas Junction ; and from
I the fact that two trains of ladies and gentlemen t
acoompanied Gen. Scott to Coentreville, in order to
assist the old chieftain in tis triumphant march to
: anuassas, the key of the valley of Virginia, and

Sthence reiru l:y railroed to Wasington. Another
Scoroorating fact is stated by the prisoners, who
say that tLhir term of three inoa t!es was out some

t days aro, bt they were not n'.inoed to leave until
after this tattle, a thn thy woinr to hare Leon.paid
oa in Man boas. and sent to Waseington by rail-
r n- 1:rc, alaso 

"
The

r e 
s rany a slip between

ti:eoca an:d thto;:p.' It is ahircst a pity that a
Smanlie ite cn. Scott, enshrined in lile-o:ng glory,

shreldo at the er brinkl of the grave, ftIlrow the
d proTmeplings of vi•diitipenesst and av~Cice, and
h deetroy, with one blow, all aioecmion, love and ed-

Smireation a grateul ocountry had for hibs; hot
" sich is life," as Bill Aoanto says.

In thi battle, the Cootioentoal soffered more
than -ny other tompanyi in the rogi.Tent, and for

o a ver•plain reason: vac oere thie Lrt to ,come
d dow the hill alter the Tissisoeippai regimen; ehad

been ctanked; close to toe woods 0n the hollow we
it were haltted: while tIe ir giein ryeimont, in oe r

rear, was lanked close to the wood on thie right.
ly Tese haeving bLen scarcelr posted, Col. lCrly com-

:n mandig, gave order to forin in line o. hattle-- not

i in the hollow--but half way up the hbl. in full
view of the euene on the ridge of the other, wnho
-sed the oppoiranity to sboot down uCcc of onu

id en in less ti:e than l oi could count trednty, and
e in other companies in proportion. The f rt an

to %hot in our compao
n

' oe Benro Cloy. I he h: it

;truck him in the neck, setered tice o"eglar rvein
in ad aent out on the other side, k air , b- him in-
tano *y. tie had scarcely reached the grounc, be-

of Iore two others i el-- Sert. CIlohe shot thretghre the oleg, and Flynn badly wounded in ti i groin.

W, While they were being picked up, a ilal struck a
Scanteen of ne, went itrough it, ard took the rear
in tie elly thllroughl the Iand. I:cring this short
, time thoe cry wns, 

" e t 
ous charge;: lut Colonei

t: Early said, nery coolly, tha it was all a mistaken
Ia that they on the bill were our friends, etc.: until.
d- when te whol e regiment Lecame so clamorous
re for a chairge, that Col. Hays said: " Boys. do you

_i- want to charge': All hands iallooed " i es :" and
ce charge it was, our gallant ohbemrs in front, closely
to lotion-ed by the boys, rust in tic:e to e 0te ro:•-

r tng Yanrees knocttedby our artillery over iances.
roads, and everything wh.ch was not mecL hiyherc

dthan one-istoy house, So muck for Co!. t::L'-.
at I would be recreant to all troti and oustice were
to I Tnot here to mention, gth all the praise this

Sfeeble pen is able to bestow, the coolness and
i- promptocss of our captain and limoteanto. Capt.

mtk Clark, tlioeh ftatigued from cuch a march as wey: had, d:id not show the least sign of it when

.at we arrived on the battle ground, neither did ant
od of the IAeutenants. M oFarland you know tooie mle to need encomiums from me: tut, ad regards

a, Davis, he has surely nracr than gratifed the most
ict sanguine expectations of his warmest frieonds he

i0eis a brick, and no mistakle.
IisAnd now, let me close this rather lengthy and

ed ndull epistle, badly written, an' scraped togetl.er,
as, on three dirent kinds of paper, with a t1 aahkee
to cartridge t ane as desk read it to so:u e of the Con-
o- ttineltais it yeo• deec it of of ciont ioterest and

allow me to su tcri.e myself. with my Lest w:shes
ist for oun and yotr family's prgsperity asLd welofreor Your Obr ent .cry::,.t,

SlCJ[ i. ntI. 0B0R. C, -paoa.
of tIn ustice to myoself I must inform you thtT

have een promoted to that inportant post. Give
00 my respects to im lr cGawly, E;ess, H-lemmer,SCapt eodglins, Th. urai:-, and alli tle I oyo, and

tell thlem for particulars I mast refer theCm to aldverbal report. . .r,

tot Tnl BorT Lte r Yr.--Some of the private

ie lying accomplished by the Yankees is quite as bold
d and impudent as that which appears in their ltb-

w, lic priints, in roof of which read the follior g e: -

Straect from a letter of a I ederol of. cer ced in
it camp: near Alexandria, July Ilth:

M )1ear Fall ccr--I suppose yho had no o:oa
re- tlat-at the very time you wore writing, I mwas prob-le ebly in the midst of a battle. Allt thie papers

. which state that our army was routed, tell a down-
right lie. I do not sulpose a single regiment, oroy even company, had been told by its olooers what

at- retreat was. Of course. ofter all the rnoks had
li- been thinned by cannon kblls, it wcs net to be
arc ecected that the men vonld be ab;e to fro.n: a

to line, end or, after fighting nas long as tLeo coaid,
00 they sopliosed they lhad nothieg more to do h:uti ry ceturn--espocially as half their-of!'cers were dead

ta- or wounded. It did not look like a rout to see the
oge nlt walking Lack, and Ioglaughing and talking as

ag ple:sautily as ever. Of course. they became a good
tin deal iixed up, but they all found their prooer

to places as soon as they reoloed therr camps. he
old loss of thie enemy nrost be auch greater than

ours, esapeeiiy as to their cavalry. Wh.e their
en. cavnir:- tlarged, v:r men held their fire until they
the wcere ailost on them, and then in an instant d l'old
tile opyar cotbing but a row of e. ptly saddles-c-sadson to cwas done repeoctedly. I do inot ti.ink they

sag will venoure.to attack us here--if they o, it will

ire be their last battie.
ter "

HOWTI!E THIeJNE TALKS OF TBEIIbl EeT REGI-
eeser.-The following is an editorial from the Nosew

York Tribune, the leading organ of the Lincoln
Administration. This is the way the greasy editor,
safely perched at home, talks of the regiment that
was nearly decimated in the terrible battle of Man-
assas. They went into the fight 1600 strong, and
lost in killed, wounded and missing, folly 500-one-
third of their number; yet this infamous libeller
thinks they ought to have done better. Possibly
he wanted all killed. Read it:

Tihe Siely-Neintlb Regqiment, .. I. S. M.--This
rcgiment did admirable service at tile tight, but
was, with the others, seized with the panic and
hurried away from the field. When they got to
Centreville, on the retreat, it was found that their
Colonel, Corcoran, had been killed or captured,
and that Senior Capt. Raggarty, who was acting
ao Lieutenant-Oolonel, had been killed. Captain
Tlomas Francis Meagher was there, and it is
thought could ltve rallied them, but that eminenl
eorlhy ran away laith characteristic speed, hay-
a stopped at Centreville long enough to make
this declaration in the presence of a number of
wituerses : " Boys, they've licked us handsomely
we must run back to Fort Coreoran, and mind
what I saythe Southern Confederacy ought to be
recognized to-morrow; they have beaten us, and
are entitled to it"!

A Teesrccz OFn A WI'ec.--A young English trav.
a eler contracted in Valencia, a love affair with a

pretty gipsy girl. The mother wished that he
snoeuld marry her at once ; but the Englishman de-

lared he was not rich enough to support a wife.
"Whati" said thle gipsy, laughing, "-not richSenough in the land of gincas ? With so renowned
a thief as my daughter, you will be a rich man in
a year." __

A member of thie First. Maine Regiment writes
.to the Portland Argus that the regiment will re-

turnhone when its time expires, on the 2d of
August. The writer adds : " It is well for the men
s tlat the time is no longer, for If it was, most of
nthem wouldwome home in their shirt-sleeves, andc

scith a flag of truce flying in the rear at tlhal.

A VFnv POIsON PcsF.V."--Mr. N. C. Clark, of
Salisblury, luuuoa•ciqut, recently found one of his
lambs dead and badly torn. To ascertain the cause
of its dehth, he sprinkled strychnine on the body
and left it to be devoured by the murderer. The,

1 next day he visited his bait and found a bald-head-
ed eagle, which measured seven feet ald four
inches acre' cts wings from tip to tip. He again
visited -" O'-oS, ̀ , and found a large wild-catt and
aposn W"' ,e5, two dead crows and a skunk.

TELEGRAPHED TO TE• NEW ORLEANS CRESCENT ear

eare

The Confederate Congresm.
Itrcftosn, August 3.-The President has ap- mt

proved of several acts passed by Congress, amend- on

ing former aots about cotton exportations, public a
defence, the issue of treasury notes, revenue, ap- tri
propriations for the navy, etc. do

Therwis nothing of interest from the camps. tr3

- The Confederate Congress.
RIcuIio.s), August IL-aCongrers has paseed the

following acto, which have been approved by the
President:
An nct anthorizing the distribution of the pro- to

ceeds from the sale of tte prize ship A. BXhom-

An act amending an act establishing Judicial e
Courts in the Coniederacy.

An act making provision for the care and sup- s0
plies for the sick and wounded. ev

.c act providing for an additional field officer to W
volunteer battalions, and the appointment of an

s Assistant Adjutant General. ec

A Bogus Sherman Battery. lit
P. tcnotain, August 3.--Itis reliably stated by on- It

doubted authority, that when the news reached s
Washington of the capture of Sherman's Battery, oi
SGen. Sqcott privately ordered six cannon to he a
taken from the Navy-Yard end sent to the neigh- m
borhood of Alexandria, with horses, which were th
0 brought back witsh the announcement that Sher- re
a man's Battery had not fallen into the handsof the TI

0 enen. cc
Non-rvacuation of Hampton and Newport News. of
POThi OUTHn rr , AAugustA "--The Transcript of el

this morning says that the statement of the evnacu- TI
ation of Hampton and Newport News by the Fed- m
erali-ts is doubtless false. i

From Harper's Ferry.
0 tNCTI\*TE'sO y A., Augost 3.--The Republican of

, ihiis iaorning says that iGen. Banks: army is at Har-
per's Perry, almost entirely disbanded, only a few

e regiments remaining.
d Charley Dreux's Successor. fC

tI ntenson, August 2.-Capt. Wm. it. Levy, of a
tiae oa tha Louisiana companies, has been appointed t
I Lieutenanlt-olonol in place of the late Charles I). ti

Ir Interesting from Missouri. p
I. t-r.otrrt.., August 3.--The St. Louis Democrat I

esase that Slomon's anod Bart. Seigel's troops made o
tthe first three hundred and fifty miles,from Spring- v
field, in three days, but does not say under what n
;ionulse the time was made. a

at -veaking of a battle-whether that at Carthage
I or tihe one reported at S-ringfield is not .stated-- I
tlie IlDemocrat says, the report of the killed on the si
-i" I:bell side is underrated. The people of the d

t neighborhood affirm that at least one thousand p
I ;ere killed and wounded. Several trophies of the
battle have been hbrought in, nclndiog bars of iron
fired from Jackson's cannon. They also fired

n- apound and S tpoond weights.
tbGen. Pope's Programme.li Ayixco,Me.,lAtlg.ustg.-Ge. Pope's progeramme i

i. is to establishl a camp of 30,000 men at Spring-
a IteId to operate against Arkansas and Texas, as
or oaoi as the weather will permit.ia Pope will permit no free scouting, considering it
i ilijurious to the troops. To hold the people undera strict responsibility for idepredations if troops are

it. called for their relief they will be sent in sufficient
ae numbers to possess villages-quartering soldiers in

on citizens' housees, nod drawing rations from the
nd ctizens. This is believed to be the only means of

!I keeping the people quiet.
Privateer off Cape Hatteras.

MB ro'o, August : .- A letter from the ship Savan- i
ei nah, ott Cape Hatteras, states that she was chased

-by a tal-rigged 200 ton brig, on the shbals, sup-
:r posed to be the privateer Jeff: Davis, or one ol her
Is prizes.

rd Gen. Butler in Baltimore.
Pt. BATISIOn, August 3l.--Gen. Butler has arrived

e liere, en route for Washington.

iU. S. Congress.
,o WilSmtscvso , Angust3.-In the house, the Sen-

rds ate bill conliscating Rebel property was recommit-
st ed yeas •9) nays 48.

he The bill reported by the Committee of Confer-
ence on the tariff and direct tax was concurred in,

no by yeas S9, nays 39.
r, A bill to inrease the efficiency of the Topo-.

ore graphical Enogineeos passed.
a- A bill7 also pased, authorizing the President to
od dilsmiss olhcers for incapacity, inelficiency, mis-
ies eonduct and negligence.

re ln a debate, 3lr. Oliver said that Barnett was a
lknown synmplatilzer of the Rebels. Air. Burnett

ai said:
t 1" It the gentleman wishes to know whether I
ica •'nipatlhize with those among-whom 1 was born

or, and whoregard this war as being forced upon
tid thela, and who would make peace to-morrow, I

o a nswser in the affirmative, and the gentleman can
S make the most of it."

Failure in New York.
ate Ne'l Yil, August :3.-The house of Claxton,

old Mellin & Co. has failed.
lb- Chased by Privateers.

e:,- Yo x:c, August :I--hue brig Watts, from
Il I Perunambiuco, reports haviog been chased for three

conoecutivc days by three dillhreot ships, ibut oat-
sailed them all.

a From Fortress lftonroee
evs FlosrTE'-; MItme- E Augu-t 2.-A private in tlhe

n- lNew York Tenth Regimnllt hls boon ariesled for

or aerepoiding with the enemy. A letter wad round
lot sn his person addressed to Gen. Lee.had Suppression of Army Intelligence.

be \ASINGTON, August 3.-iAovements are on foot
a depriving the press, either by mail or telegraph,
1 of army intelligence, except results.

ead From Washington.

Wthe sitoaIS TroS, August 3.-P-rince Napoleon was
as plro'steod by Seward to a grand dinner to-day.

d Ge. Btler has aririved on a short business visit.
lecr lirgctic measures will be adopted to prevent

Ihe 11: treansmission of letters lihnce South.
aan Gossip of Northern Journals,

heir No.ow Yoll, August 3.-The Post's Washington

iev correspondenatsys that Geen. Wool nssumes coon-
1 m1and of Fortress 'Monroe next week.

slid A white flag has arrived here, the purport of
hoy which is unkoown.

S The Tribuae's special Washington dispatch sany
it is rumored that the river is blockaded at Mathias'
Point and Aijna Crocl;.

AcE- Asti I.mith, late Navy Agent at San Fran-
e l cisco, has been arrested for treason, and confined
, in Fort LaFayette.

BATTLE UO IIIANASSAS.

Annuate or reEs. JoInasto To -1 To rnB AUU1.

[We are indebted to the telegraphic column of
yesterday's Picayune for the following:]

CL'LPEPPI•': , VA., Atugust 3 --1 have great pleas-
ure in tranesmittiug,for the readers of tile Picayune,
tihe following address of Goes. Johnston and
Beauregard, after the battle of atnassas, to the
soldiers :

Ite.• r oUU:e0a• or 1000 AuIn or rHE PrO•eer ,
" alnasHI Jone:tosa, July I, t86il.

Soldiers of the Con/,eerale Slates!-Onb week
ego a countless host of men, organized into an

army, with all the aplpointnents which modern art
and practiced skill could devise, invaded the soil
of Virginia.

Their people sounded their approach with tri-
rmphant displays of anticipated victory. Their
Generals came in almost regal state. Their mins-
ters, Senators, and women came to witness the im-
molation of this army and the subjugation of our
people, and to celebrate these with wild revelry.

It is withl the profoundest emotions of grati-
tude t an overruling God, whoseo band is manifest
in protecting our homes and your liberties, than we,
your Generals commanding, are enabled, in the
nanme of our whole country, to thank you for that
patriotic courage, that heroic gallantry, that de-
voted daring, exhibited by you in the actions of
thie 18th and 2lst of July, by which tihe host of the
enemy was scattered, and a signal and glorious
victory was achieved.

r ho two aflirs of the 18th and 21st were but
tihe sustained and continued efforts of your patriot-
ism against the constantly recurring colors ot an
enemy fully treble our numbers, and this tffrrt
was crowned, on the evenring of the 2tlt, wit a
victory so complete that the invaders were driven
from lthe field and made to fly in a disorderly rout
back to their entrenchmeants, a diata ce ot over
thirty miles.

T4 y left upon tihe field nearly every piece of
their artillery, a large portion of theib arms, eqripi
monts, baggage, stores. etc., etc., and'almOst every
one of their wounded and dead, amounting, to-
gether with the prisoners, to many thousands; and
thus tihe Northern hosts were driven by you from

Virginia.
oldrrir- •V r enerulntuio yun on an ovent which

inosures the liberty of our country. Wa oorgfran -
late every man of you whose glorious privilege it
was to participate in this triumph of courage and
truth, to fight in the battle of Manssas. You
tano created an epioch in the history of Liberty,
and unborn natiolm willrise up and ealtyoe blessed.
Continue this noble devotion, looking always to the
protection of the just God, and before time grows
much older, we will be hailed as the deliverers of
a nation of ten millions of people !

Comrades I Our brothers who have fallen have

earned mndytsgxenown, and their blond keid4 'i
our holy.assie r a precious and aecepaeble mnet- ti
flee to the Father rof'et and Right; their gpave
are bede•t.be to 4•fs Whnagton, thei ,piste t
have joined hsfli:t at ommunslon. , wle w `
hold the sofil I-which le nat of W n ohitsion
mingled with tl6 dfletof bpbrhothem. We dsro:
one tear on theIr •laurel, -id ove, forward it-
avenge them.

Snldlersl We conlgratulate, : rte ,a. gleotous,.
triumph and complete setor' iEL. W
doing your whole duty In the fi
try. ,d or et

(3.T.1

Ineldests of the Great Eattli

From along andinteresting letter it the
ton Courier we extracet the following:

No person who was notupon the grouns• and'
eye-witness of the stirring scense which there r
transpired, can begin to somprehendt from a d- e
scription, the terrible realitit of a attle; and ot
even those who participated are eompetenlt to
speak only: of their own persenal- experlese.
Where friends and foes are ialling by snores, and
every species of missile was flying thro•gh the air, W
threatening each instant to send one ai eternIty,;
little time is afforded for more observtiin or re. At
fleoction than i required to preserve peno i :r
safety. The scene is one of the mostsexcitlng "dd e
most exhilerating that can be conceived. Impn I
a regiment passing you at "double qnle 'thl
men cheeriog wijh enthusiasm, their teeth set o
their eyes flashing, and their whole in a froeny of

resolution. You accompany them to the ,i I
They halt. An Aid-de-Camp passes to or from the p
commanding General. The clear voicet of the o
officers ring along the line in tones of passionate tI
eloquence ; their word•ohort, thrilling and electric. I
The men feel like giants. The word is gived to *
mareh, and the body move into action. For the
irst time in your life you listen to the whizzing of i

iron hail. Grape and canister fly into the ranks, it
bombs buret overhead, and the fragments fly all
'aound youn. A friend falls; perhaps a dozen or i
twenty of your comrades lie wounded or dying at C
yonr feet; a strange involuntary shrinking steals
over you, which it is impossible to tpist. You 'e
feel inclined neither to advance or recode, but It
are still bound by the contending emotions of Ii
the moral and physical man. The cheek blanohes,. w
the lip quivere, and the eye almost hesitates to ri
look upon the scene. nlo this attitude yonmay, Ii
perhaps, be ordered to stand an honr inaective, It havoc meanwhile marking its footsteps with blooand
ton every side. Finally the order is given to ad-a

-vance, to fire, or to charge. And now, what a t
Smetumorplhsis ! With your first shot you become

a new nman. Peraoial safety is your least con- f
eern, Fear has no existenoe in yonr bosom.
Hesitation gives way before an uncontrollable de-
sire to rush into the thickest of the fight. The
dead and dying around you, if they receive a

I passing thought, only serve to stimulate you to re- t

venge.- You become cool and deliberate, and
Swatch the effect of ballets, the showers ofbnrating I
Sshells, the passage of cannon balls as they rake e
their murderous channels through youear rank ; the
plunging of wounded horses, the ogonies of the
dying and the clash of contending arms which a
follows the dashiog charge, with a feeling so t
callonus by surrounding circumstances, that your i
soul seems dead to every sympathizing and selfih
it thought.

Such is the spirit which carries the eoldi r
through the fietld of battle. But when the excite- 1
ment has passed, when the roll of musketry has
ceased, the noisy voicgp of the cannon are stilled,
the dusky pall of sulphurous smoke has risen from
fthe field, and you stroll over the theater of carnage,
heiriog the groues of the wounded, discovering
here, shattered almost beyond recognition, the
form cf some dear friend whom only an hour be-
fore you had met in thle full flush of life and hap-

d pituess; there another, perforated by a bullet; a
third with a limb shot away; a fourth with his facer disfigured; a fifth torn almost to fragments; a

sixth a headless corpse; the grend ploughed up
and stained with blood; haman brains splashedi around; limbs without bodies, and bodies without

limbs, scattered here and there ; and the same pic-
ture duplicated scores of times, then you begin to
realize the horrors of war and experience a reac-

t ion of nature. The heart opens its flood-gates,
humanity asserts herself again, and you begin to
feel and net more the man and less the demon-
Friend and foe alike now receive ydlrkiudest min-
isterings. The enemy who hut a snort time before,
full of hate, you were doing all in yodr power to
kill, you now exert to save. Ye esupply:him with

to water to qoench his thirst, with food to sustain his

a strength, and with sympathizing words to soothe
his troubled mind. All that is human or charitable

a in your nature now sirs to the surface, and you
t re animatr.ed by that spirit of mercy "which bless-
etli him trct give and him that tlakes." A battle-
field is eminently a place that tries men's saouls.SPassing over the ground a few minutes after the

n retreat of the enemy, I had ample opportunity of
witnessing the exhibition of those noble traits.
an Dead and woutded lay scattered by hundreds-
men from IMassanchusetts and South Carolina; from
tlaine and Louisiana; from Rhode Island and Ala-
bama; from New York and Virginia-,rcpresenttng

a, one bloody congregation from nearly every Stateo
of the Old Confoderaoy-lthe victims of each others
htae. Itipidly as possible those who could be

Smoved by hand were raised and borne to the neigh-
Suboring hospitals. Those most desperately wound-
ed awaited the arrival of tile ambulances, hbat

friend and enoey alike received all the attention
that sould be rendered. By the side of those who
could not be moved till late in the night, or until

Ie the ensuing day, crackers and cups of water were
'r placedt. Boshes were torn up and little arborsadr mady above them, and. pillowy of leaves were

placed Ucder their heads, that the sufferers might
be made as comfortable as possible.
mot At almost every step as you passed across the

localities in which the fight raged fiercest, might
be heoard the dry for "water ;" and inno instanoce
that I am aware of was the appeal unheeded. Our
ment spared no trouble to afford relief. One noble

F05 fellow-a South Carolinian by the way--jst as I
entered thle field, had a New York Zuave in his

sit. arms, carrying him to a neighboring brook, whereeat amongte the thikoet he found a comparatively comn-

fortable abiding place during the night. Another
had taken ot his coat and made witllh it a pillow ;and a third, whom I saw, thao torn up a part of his
n shirt with which he was bindiug up thehead of a

wouided Yankee.Sof Thile hlospitals were located in vlarious places

some ill the woods, some in disttlot farm-houses andi
eborns, and a few in teon. To these points, during
s' the battle and afterwards, the injured were remeved

us rapidly as circumstances would permit. Here
-s- limbs were cutoff, bodies opened, headstrepanned
ned and balls extracted from morning till night, as fast

as they arrived. The sufferers were laid uponthe
grass ; their blood-wet clothing removed, and in a
few secouds more the keen knife would be at work
among crashed bones, quivering sinows and rag-

eo. geddlesh.

The character of some of the wounds were ter- ea
rible, and strange to say, those of our own solel.
diore ware generally worse than those of the eon- ap
emy. Thi is owing to the fact that we fired round at
balls, while the Yankees fired Minit balls, every fi
I one of which, wherever it fairly str kes, makes a m
ghastly looking wound. Atlrge proportion o oar
men were wounded in the extremities, but wher- to
ever they struck the balls generally passed through. hi
Some of tihe wounI were very singular in their ,icharaootr, and from their peculiar localities it is a

matter of wonderment that they did not exterml
Sdate life at once. I saw several who tad been shot at
it in the head, the hall apparently passing through

the brain and coming out behind. Another was in
the.mouth, the ball coming-ont at the boak of the
Sneck. Another ws struck onthebreast bone, the
ball making a complete circuit of the body asetl
coming out its point of entrance. Anotherwas tr
struck in the abdomen, the ball coming out of the
thigh. Another was shot in the hback while lyingidown, the ball paalsng under the shoulder blade, T

Scoming out in front nal between his shirt and body,
wlhere it was afterwards found. The last indivtdnal 01
wasi a Mississippi rifleman, and as it howms the o

t coolness of the men from his section of the non.O
try, I give his account in his own words. He said : y

,f "Stranger, I was fightingmighty mean, lying down
and popping away as fast asl could, when the first
s thing I knowed the little whistler topped me right
whereyou see the nmrk. Now, the fact is, I've O,t stood fire afore, and bin in allasorts of scrilmmages, h

and I thought Billy -- 'as time was come ; hut I
n thought I seed the d-,• Yankee Abolitionist that

A drawod a bead on me, and I was bound to haveY one

ashot at hon if I died for it. So-I riz op,,•otthe
SYankee between me and oun IIlsotssippl, end Ify i•
it ever seed a man come down on his kneesaoouhble

qr uick, it was that same old Abolitionenr. I t thoan
I'd done onuf, so I laid down on- the gron and aIf quit, and the next thing I knowed ,:th -b brought

,. me hero. Jest say 1 won't die, doiutr; and 'll

stand a treat," I assnred him I waseho'physitian,
bou tlit there was evidently too muchgrstle about

d hin for him to die from such a woond. " Well,n stranger," said he, " I'm powerful glad to hear you

say that ; jest give toe a drink pwater, peel my
11 sart ot and wrap me In ey.blafikot an'll be as

it The weound inflicted by grape shot and fralg-
id monte of shells were also of -a terrible character; '
'a the latter frequently dlsfiguring the faces and}
f' forms of the men to such an extent that they wore

d scarcely recogniezable. In many instances the
t faces were cbmpletely blown away, presenting, as
s may. be imagined, the most horrible spectacle.
of One man, lying upon the battle field, a Yankee, I

had his jaw torn off, so that it hang merely by thee inotogumeat of one side. Another had the entire
"
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AoF D TOa$ T L1MT-on A. .,\Go7 •raudpen-

etrati0 tanelI wih, whiOh Mr• i, of. tLondon
limes,hasa eozOriltad the •(adert ebngus chiv-

alry andi mIlitary pretenduadofw crtainly moas
aptly and tightly lard On;. t llao tu;r .to laugh
now. Bat wait ntll hi tlettersa donribng oar
camps at Cairo, Fortress Monroe AddWatb gton,
and the advanoe to' and retreat from Itanasas,
come along, and we shall probablyn make aerp wry
fMaes. We doubt whether Mr. Ruosell .rWaod •a
very popular if he should toll the sinple troIJn a
aimple way. tChaoinnatio Commtem lAt l. ,


